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Atrtkmnto In thi Classified

alumna art prints at the rata of
Flvt Canta a Una, invariably In ad-va- n.

Htraafttr no advtrtlaament
will tea accepted unltaa accompanied
hy tha cath.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE House and lot In Hot
Springs addition, Fremont and De-lor- es

Sta. Enquire at residence. 31-- U

FOR 8ALE Long brown Imported
Oxford Velour, beaver collar; worth

M5; for sale at J27.C0. Seex J. A.
Goldsmith, Third and Main. 31-- tf

FOR SALE: 100 head of hogs. See
E. R. Reames. 31-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

ROOM AND BOARD In private fam-

ily Ninth and Oak. l-- 6t

MONEY TO LOAN on city and ranch
lands. Arthur R. Wilson. 14-- tt

HOOS WANTED Feeders. Enquire
Matt's second-han- d store, Sixth st.

JW. Burke. 25-lm- o

WANTED To exchange a residence
in Southern California for a farm

near here or in Klamath county. Fred
C. Hobert, Malln, Ore.

FOR RENT One to three rooms,
close in; hot and cold water; fur-

nace heat. Inquire 305 Pine St. 27-- 6t

FOR TRADE Five-passeng- er auto-
mobile in good shape, for farm

ImrsCh, wagon, etc. J. A. Thompson,
midland, Ore. 2S--

WANTED Several, sober, indus-
trious men under fifty years to sell
Watklns Products. Must be able

to furnish team or auto; individual
bond required. Big money to right
men. A chance to get into a profit-
able business for yourself. J. T. Gart--
rell, Sixth St., Klamath Falls. 31-- 2t

FOR RENT Completely furnished
house, including piano, $15. En-

quire Goldsmith's tailor shop, corner
Third and Main. 31-- tf

WANTED An elderly woman for
housework; prefer one that can go

home nights. 29 Pine street. 31-- 3t

The yfvtna companies arc at home
In the Chllcote agency. 14
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MEN

WANTED
AT ALGOMA

BOX FACTORY, SAWMILL AND

LOGGING

Apply at Algoma Lumber Co.
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Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Waah away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel polaona before

j breakfast

To feel your best day In and day out,
to feel clean Inside; no sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your

.breath or dull your bead; no constlpa- -

tlon, billlous attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the inside like
you bathe outside. This Is vastly more
important, because the skin pores do
not nbsorb impurities into the blood,
while tne Dowel pores do, says a well-know- n

physician.
To keep these poisons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach liver
kidney and bowels drink before break'
fast each day a glass of hot water with
a tecspoonful of limestone pbosphute
in it This will cleanse, purify and
freshen the entire alimentary tract tie-fo- re

putting more food into tbu btom-ac-

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phaaphate from your pharmacist It Is
Inexpensive and almost tasteless, ex
oept a sourish twinge which is not un-

pleasant Drink phosphated hot water
every morning to rid your system ot
isaae viie powons ana toxins; aiso to

v--t .l. --,-0)l

flVIVM INUI WIHWHI.
j.To feel like young folks feel; like

yam (M before year blood, nerves and
- Wfinamn saturated with an air

ot body poisons, begin this
as4 aboro all, keep It up!

mwi hot inter et on the skin,
gwaoteeUaf a4 purifying, so
fJioepireto and hot water be- -

IMM lu stomach,

lk

The Evening Herald
i

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company ot
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the postoOce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the malls as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address in the United States:
One year ... 15.00
One month .60
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SAY PRISONERS

LIVEjm LUXURY

ITALIAN PAPERS MAKE PROTEST

TO TREATMENT ACCORDED

AUSTRIAN'S HELD AS PRISON-

ERS OF WAR.

(By United Press)
ROME, OctH. (By Mall) "This

is the life. This is the Joyful song
of Italy's Austrian prisoners. At any
rate, today's Italian newspapers are,
saying so emphatically.

."Treat our captives less like our
guests" the journals urge on the
authorities. As a result, the govern-
ment shortly will begin the syste-
matic working of its prisoners.

The more than 100,000 Austrians,
who are imprisoned in Italy's camps,
live on the fat of the land, it is
charged. Generally they are passing
lives of sunny idleness, living in what
is really luxury for wartime.

Recently the newspapers discovered
that Austrian officers under Italian
escort were visiting gay resorts al
most weekly. Then and not until
then did the editors cry "halt!" Theyi
bad borne with the enemies who had
burned the Italian flag in their Gor-iz- ia

internment camp. They had even
kept silent when the colors, opposite
the camp, were removed because they
were an "eyesore" to the Austrians.

But the limit had been reached at
last So they declare that the Ital-

ians must lose their proverbial
Poverty-stricke- n moth-

ers of Italy are sending $2 a month
and more to feed their starving pris-
oner sons in Austria, it is alleged.
"An eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth," the papers demand.

BEST BOOT MADE

AGAINST TUFTS

PRINCETON DROP-KICKE- R MADE
REST KICK OF GOOD GRIDIRON
CAREER AGAINST TUFTS THIS
FALL.

jjy HAMILTON
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Dave Tib- -
bott, who drop-kicke- d a victory over

hus

the

goal the I meal Bna P" ,i ls

between Princeton and Tufts, handsme increase. can be

his doubt but al,y by

brilliant kicking career that after-
noon.

Tibbott has been a member the
Princeton team as a substitute back-fiel- d

man since last season and has
been used with regularity as a

kicker when critical periods
showed up.

In Tufts game he had made
snveral Ineffectual attempts put
ever a field but had failed from
distances which appeared compara-
tively easy, with Just two minute,
left before time would be called,
Tibbott Brain was nailed on. nnd H.

I

!

I has

, .. ,.
with a perfect drive, from

forty-si- x yard line sending
ball at least three feet above the
crossbar. It was the longest goal he
ever made.

The was just two yards more
a boot one his registered a

ago the contest with Dart
mouth.

Last year Tibbott showed up
well as a kicker. Besides

turning goal the Dartmouth
game Tibbott two the
game Syracuse which won the
game, one from the forty-thre- e yard
line and one from thirty yard line.
He also dropped one from the thirty- -

iiiueu yuru line in me struggle witu
Rutgers.

In the Princeton-Harvar- d game he
drop-kicke- d goals, one from the
thirty yard line, the second from the
twenty-fiv- e. Tibbott is strictly a
dron-klcke- r, not a single goal from

being credited him.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH KlLS. OREGON

Mother of Five on

MP. CHRISTOPHER BEUTtNGER AWP CHlLPRfeNi

Mrs. Beutlnger, mother these
fle beautiful children, Is about to go
on trlal for the "urter of her
band. The family lived in Caldwell,

iN. J where the President

COMMERCIAL
The following circular letter is.be- -

ing mailed by Klamath Commercial
Club to voters of this county the
Interest the initiative measure for
county maintenance of tho club:

The Klamath Commercial Club
at election ask the

mill or of Commissioner

the Tufts in recent meeting resiaenis.
turned,8 There

in the best kick of somewhat1"0 that expense

of

great
drop

the
to

goal,

kick

in

mighty
in the In

goals

placement

of

in
of

has
visit

thousand assessed valuation
on he general county tax levy
the support of this organization. This
money which, with the present valu-

ation, will amount to about $3,700
if voted is to be expended under the
supervision of the county commis-
sioners the commercial and
industrial development of Klamath
county. This method of support is
being adopted in other sections the
country as being the only fair way

dividing expenses from which bene-

fits are derived by all. s
A large part ot the profits from

iiiveaiiueius in wus county js wen
Known lo De maae oy oul8,ae 8Pecu'
utors wno Duy up P'Pe"y ana noia
u "nmucueu unui, oy me oeveiop- -

which development accomplished and
values increased should be shared
by all and not borne by a loyal few.
Nor is there any question but that
the factors necessary for a commu
nity's interest can best be so-- !
cured by a strong central working or-
ganization acting unitedly and, ex-

pressly for that purpose." The only
issue In question is whether the rec-
ord of the Klamath Commercial Club
in the past has proved It capable of
undertaking the work to be done
along this line, and can point to ac-

complishments that have increased

been a busy one. Realizing that the
greatest drawback to the progress of
the country was lack of railway
facilities, a vigorous systematic cam-
paign was at once Inaugurated for
securing a northern railway outlet,
furnishing the district with through
line accommodations. The months
of endeavor along this line have at
last resulted in the Oregon, California
St Eastern railway, now to be con-
structed by Robert E. Strahorn wl.th
which all are familiar. We believe
that no one thing could be accom-
plished that would assure greater
returns to Klamath county than the
construction of this road.

A sugar beet factory, contingent
upon the success of experimental
crops now In the fields throughout

lUB were "lamam county cm-th- e

the."08"
The life of this club has been short,

we admit something over one year:
but we are here to assert that It

livered

of than of
year

booted In
with

two

to

late Groiur

of

Trial for Murder

Cleveland was born. They quarrelled
persistently, and Mrs. Itcutinger said
after the shooting, her husband had
entered her room and attacked her.
She said she shot In self dofonse.

CLUB LETTER
the county, is promised Klamath the
coming year, through sthe persevering

'efforts ot this club.
A movement to open to settlement

the Klamath Indian reservation and
place Its 1,800 square miles upon the

Sells ,who has announced that the
Williamson and Sprugue rivers will
bo reopened to logging operations
nilfl Mint cnl'm-fi- l ntliA. iinfniliinaln
condition nf ..,. tnrrltnrv . Iw,

,..t... .h ..... . ...

attempted. It has proved a bcnelltl
and the original purpose will be
worked out from every angle until
finally successful.

Several exhibits havo been pre-
pared and maintained at San Fran-
cisco and other fairs during the past
year, literature published and dfs- -

trlbuted an.d an office maintained
wiiei-- an inquiries were reliably an- -
swered and strangers welcomed and
looked after.

When state and federal appropri-
ations for road improvements and
other purposes are available for dis
tribution only sec'tio.ns that adopt
persevering and concerted action ever
receive recognition. Although poli-
tically at a disadvantage, this body
is working hard for a Just sharo of
several federal road appropriations
soon to be distributed.

A road something over
miles in length was last year con- -
structed through the Modoc lava beds,
making possible a scenic route for
tourists In summer and a way to haul
In hay to stock In winter when .neces-
sary. This road was built entirely
with funds raised by the club.

One of the most recent things ini-
tiated has been the collection of the
county tax for transient livestock.
Many stockmen outside Klamath
bring large herds within our boun-
daries, eat off our ranges to such nn
extent that our own stockmen aro
seriously handicapped. Taxes law-
fully due for this transient grazing
have never been collected. Enter-
prise of this club Is stimulating tho
gathering of theso-fun- ds. A. club
representative njag been Appointed
deputy without remuneration and Is
busy enforcing this which,
when all collected, will brlnglnto the
country treasury each year moro
money than is being asked for the
club's support.

Lack of space prohibits enumera-
tion of the many and varied matters
of public welfare undertaken and for-
warded by this body, but a good Idea
of its work and policy can be obtained
by those mentioned, We believe that
such work merits the

will coming one- - tax rolls of county resulted In

quarter twenty-fiv- e cents on ao Indian Cato
dollars

towaid

toward

of

best

sixteen

matter

TbotU financial and moral, of Klamath Life limimnr written In the "dUI.
county citizens. Wo nsk that jou'ileiid pnlnu company of America."

'.... Ililu tilnllHIirn III tho noil In No- -

cniur uiul woik with us In our of--

tolls for a greater und hotter Klnm-- i
.. ... ..... ... .....i. .....i -

inn, uriiicimu oi uui num uu
for our activities are earn-

estly solicited at all times.
Yours for progress,
KLAMATH COMMERCIAL CI.UII

HE KEPT US OUT

OF THESUFFRAGE

NATIONAL WOMEN'S PARTY IS-

SUES CAMPAIGN CRY IN AN

SWER TO OLD STATKMEV " HE

KEPT l?S Ol'T OF WAR

CIIICAtJO, Nov. 1. "Voln against
iifii il.. i. ..,.... City oi'. . . , ,m ,

huh is inu iiiuii uui nnn.li -- in
sent out to the. women voters of lli
nation hy tho nntlonal women's imity.
II la their rep.y to the well .orn hat-- , P S Z.Zrtie cry of the demeunts: "lie k"Ptol,.r wtliln tho city wliiwo nililrew
ua out or war."

The women's party Inst appeal to
the voting women or tliu West to
stand hy the iinenfrnnclilseil Kastein
women, and help them gain their Just
political freedom, will go forth over
the land In n spectacular fashion. On
Sunday night, November tith, nt a
monster miss meeting in tho lllnck-Bton- e

theater here, telephonic com-

munication will be established with
every other suffrage stnto. Topoka,
Denver, Phoenix, Cheyenne, Salt Lake
City, Reno, San Francisco, Helena,
Boise, I'ortlnml and Seattle, nil will
be on the line.

The state chairman of the women's
nnrtv in nil tiinBiiirrnenHiniPa win iin'nrUnto properly for public use, and

telephone! ,'"rrmv ,n"""' nml """' l1'ol,u":connected by long ","""" "',' iirss to carry out any one or morn of
with Inez Mllholhind llolssovaln. tli'hni,i ,,()tt,.rH by Issuing nnd, selling
speaker at the lllackstoue meeting,

"and she, talking over thousands ofiwl'l city to tho aggregate amount of
miles of wire, will deliver tho last
appeal before election day to all en-

franchised wemen:
"Vote ng.iliiKt Wilson! Ho kept us

.out or suffrage."

MURDERED BOY

MAY BE ALIVE

ni:ri:si: intimates it will
puemri: at preliminary
HEARING HOY SUPPOSE!! TO

P.E BARRETT'S VICTIM.

UnllCU" PrC''3 ScrV'C0
ANGELES, Nov. 1, Tlio

ft',T "' " ".
with murder of his wife nnd htcpson,
today intimated that It will proiliun
the stepson at tho preliminary hear-
ing tomorrow.

Officers have been sent Into north-
ern California In an effort to locate
the youth and bring him back. Thcro
nre mnnv rnnnrta Hint Afcu tlnri-.i- t

;nnu hcr 80n havo bcen HC0
', nortl

ern California since tho murder Is
supposed to have taken place.

nOMB SA6E TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

'ARKENS RtAUTIULFLY ANO
ITS NATURAL COLOR

ANO LUSTRE AT ONCE

i.'otntuon garden sage brewed Into a
avy tea, with sulphur and alcohol

idid, will turn gray, streaked and
Hded hair beautifully dark und luxuri-
ant Mixing the sage tea and sulphur

e nt home, though, Is troublesome.
ta easier way la to get the ready-to-is- o

prepaiation improved hy the addl-to- a

of other Ingredients, costing about
0 emu a bottle, at drag stores, known
ii "Wyetb's Sago and Sulphur Com-
pound," tbus avoiding a lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair Is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful

and attractiveness. By dark-
ening your balr with Wyetb's Sage and
I'ilpbur Compound, no one can tell,
ivcause It does It so naturally, so even-'- .

You Just dampen a sponge or soft
'irnsh with It and draw this through
"our balr, taking one small strand at a
Ime; by morning all gray hairs have
tlsappeared. After another appllca-Io- n

of two your balr becomes beau-irull- y

daik, glossy, sort and luxurl-n- t

and you appear years younger.
jein Biige and Sulphur Compound

f a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
ntended for the cure, mitigation or
prerentloa of disease. Adr,

rfcfi Uillcole. 14

LEGAL NOTICES

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
State of Oregon )

County of Klamath ) as
City of Klamath Falls)

Notice In hereby given that on
TticMlny, tewlt: tho Hth day of

A. U. 1810. at the followhiK
tunned polling places, In tho Chy of
Klamath Falls, Klamnth County,
Oregon, tewlt:

Flint Win il Polling place, Hank
I'm limine.

Second Waul Polling pltici, Now
City Hall.

Third Ward Polling pluco, iti

hiillillng.
Fourth Ward Polling plncn

Htoro.
! IMth Wtinl Polling pliiro, Hi'cd
biillillng, Fnlrvlfw Aililltlou.

tA miiu-lii- l flection will liu hulit. nt
which I hero will ho stiliiulttod to thu
(liinllllcil Mitt'iH of Haiti city ror their
approval or lojortlon, piiiHiiniit to Or-(- li

inn. en No. :t'.n;, it.iNMi-i- l uiul
on tho liltn ili'y of Ociotn-r- ,

A 1? l!)l(i, mi iiuiuniluii lit lo Section
S7, Aitlclc IV., of the charter of tho

Kluiuatii muih, proposou,
'ailH'lwl anil Hiil.mittoU y the unn -

l0n roiincll to tho iinalliicii voii'ia
ir city,

I t'alil proposed iimiuliiiiit I

U I nou'ii, ami Kitlil iianiililK run ho
had at tht olllco or tho police JmlKe
I'P'ui appllrutloii.

The general purport or fniu run
tcr K.mmi.nt is oxiireui'd In tho
ballot title adopted by tliu police
luilce anil the common council, and
which will appear upon the ballot,
being numbered 300 to -- 01 nud in
the follow lux words

"Shall Section 7, Article IV, of
the charter or the City or Klamnth
Falls, Oregon, bo amended to author-li- e

ami empower tho common roiin-
cll to buy, build, equip, acquire,
maintain nnd operate railways nnd
railroads operated hy steam, electric
or other power, nud to ncqiilro rights-of-wa- y.

terminals, eaiemeiita and
reil property, and to bring nctlons
for the condemnation or taking of

I the negotiable warrants or bonuM oi

iiiree uiiuiircii iiiiiimniiii iiuiinr
1300,000.00), bearing Interest at

not moro than six per centum (1 per
centum) per annum, and payable
seml-atintiall- said warrants or
bonds to be paynblo III not to exceed
lifty (.'() years, and providing for
the levy and collection ot a direct
annual ad valorem tax on nil tho tax-
able property In said city, In addition
to all other taxes, nulllcleiit to pay
the principal and interest on said
warrants or bondi according to their
tener: nnd repealing any provision or
provisions of the charter or said city
in conltlit therewith; all or which Is
more particularly aft forth In Or-

dinance No. ItftO, pnssed nnd
on tho day of October,

A. I). 10 Ii'., submitting said ninend-ii'e- nt

to the oters of the City of
Klamath Falls?" -

The xnld special election will ho
held commencing at nine o'clock In
the morning nnd the polls will rem a In
open until eight o'clock in tho nftor-nor.- ii

if said day.
The Judges nud clerks or election

are, respect Uely, the following
named qualified electors or tho City
or Klamath Falls:

Flrit Ward Judges or Electien:
O. A. .Stearns, M. G. Wllklus, .1. W.
.McCoy. Cleiks or Electien: Jasper
Dennett, F. L. Armstrong.

Second Ward Judges of Electien:
E. W. (lowen. W. C. Townsend, P.
L. Fountain. Clerks of Electien: W.
S. Slouch, Charles Graves.

Third Ward Judges of Electien:
J. O, lienrdsley, John Shannon, W. F.
Arnut. Clerks of Electien: Percy
Evans, Burg Mason.

Fourth Ward Judges of Ejectien:
Ikn Owens, (1. T. McDonald, Chas.
Thomas. Clerks of Electien: Mr.
Lylu Mills. J. II. Potter.

Firth Ward Judges or Electien:
J. W. Stout. J. W. Lindsay. J. F. Pr--

A Check on the First State

and Saving Bank

is n check on your payments.
When It comes hack to you It Is

nn Indisputably receipt tor your
money. Payment by check Is n

chock on spending, too. You think
twlco before drawing a check.
And tho second thought often re-

sults In your not drawing It at nil.
Open an account and you'll save
In spite of yourself.

FIRST STATE M
KLAMATH

Klamath
Kold
Knocker

V7
IHUHITV I

1$

ler, Clerks of Kloctltm
lor, Fred nuealng. A, Not.

in 1'iiao oiii) or mnro
or clerks of olmllo,, ilml l,,"!l,
lirwoiil tit ll.u Unit, i.uVcr,i,i,Vt
opening the p(,IU, ,or
clerks present may L lP M4
fled person prc-ii- t to L?8' "!
judge or clork. uch

No peraon .
nt Hitch special elcill,B"wft
ii legal voter or tliu city f VnFalU. In iiccordnnco xMti, ih.lmi,l
tutlon nnd lawn or the Hini "c,0"l-go- n

and the charter r 0r- -

Datod this 24(1, day ."it?'1'
I). llil. "rctober, A.

(ftn , - Wfcw.
Attest: A. L. LEAVITT, yr'

'"" Juilse.

Hiininionn
(No. 8.11 Equity)

In tho Circuit Court. In aMl for lhiCounty or Klamath and HU,.Oregon. '
Ross Nlckerson, Plaintiff,

- vs.
Nellie Nlckerson, Defendant.
To Nellie Nlckersnn, defendant ibar.

nnined:
In the iinme or the statu r o,.,..

You are heieby required m uand nnawer tho rtiinplnlnt III,,,! ni...ou In tliu nboe entitled unit ua or
before, the 2d day of Not.inK.r( 19
Hint being the Inst day of Uio thus
prescribed In the order of publication
or this Biiiiiinons, ami If )0ll mil ao to
nppoir, plead, answer, demur or oth.
erwlso move, ror want thereof, Pmn.
HIT will apply to the uuirt for ,e re.
lief prayed for In bis complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving tho bonda
or matrimony now existing brtween
tho plaintiff mid defendant, upon the
grounds of willful dtutertlnu upon tho
part of the defendant Mr moro than
one year prlous to the Instituting
of this suit.

This summons Is sened upon yno,
tho said defendant, b) the publication
thcreor In the KmmiIiik Herald, a pub-

lic nuwspuper or Kuner.il ilrculatlon.
printed and published nt Klamath
Falls, Klamath Oregon, onre
n week, ror six suicesslvo uctks, the
first publication helni: mnilo Septem-

ber 20, 1910. and the laiU publication
being madcNovcmbcr 1, 11)16, by or-

der of the Honorable I). V, Kujken-dul- l,

Judge of the circuit court ot
Klamnth county, Oregon, which aakt

order was made, entered, dated and
filed In this suit on September II,
ion;. w. ii. a. ih:nnkr,

Attorney for Plaintiff

aWwWMMWMwaaa
DR. F. M. WHITi:

Eye, Ear, None nnd Throat
Eye Ttwlnl (Humm-- Kitted

U07 Odd Fellows lliilldhig

MVV

aMMMW(M

Car leaves for

DORRIS
every night 8 p.m.

Headquarters at Mecca

Billiard Parlors

Long Trips Our Specialtv

Star Jitney Service

PHONE 153
Uwwwwwww1 '" S- -
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SAVINGS BANK
FALL8, OREGON
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UB IA small migiir-roate- d

B

let that will euro a rM '

.one day.

Price 25c
Bold only by

(jfllerwiKHfc PnarmacY
WHEN ft avMmCULAH PfOFLB .lVLmj

UY THEIR DRUM Qgf.llBftLtJ
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